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Medford Mail Tribune
Com pi to Bories! Thirty-nint- h Ycnr;

Divlly, Fifth Year.

& VUBUBXBD DAH.Y SXOSPT SATUR
DAY BY THE MimrOXB

rsnrrxxo oo.
A consolidation of tho Medford Mall,

aUbltshcd 1889; tho Southern Ore- -
cstabllnhcd 190J; tho Democraticfanlnn, established 1872; tho Ashland

Tribune, established 189G. and tho Med-
ford Tribune, established 1906.

OEOltarc PUTNAM, Editor and Mannifcr
Kntcrcd as second-clas- s matter No-

vember 1, 1609, at tho postofflce at
Medford. Oregon, under tho act of
March 3, 18T9.

Official Paner of the City of Medford.
BTTBBORXFTXOA BATES.

Ono year by mall..... .85.00
Ono month by mall.,.,. .60
Per month, delivered by carrier. In

Medford, Ashland, Jacksonville,
Talent, Phoenix, itmtrnl Point,
Gold Hill and Woodvlllo E0

Sunday only, by mall, per year. . . 2,00
Weekly, ono year. 1.60

Toll I MOd Wire TJnlUd Prsss
patches.

Tho Mall Trlbuno Is on sale at tho
Ferry News Stand, San Francisco.
Portland Hotel News Stand, Portland.
Bowman Naws Co., Portland, Or.
IV. O. Whitney. Seattle. Wash.
Hotel Spokane News Stand, Spokane.

Postai; Bats.
8 to paper lo

12 to O paper 2c
24 to paper 3c

SWORN CIRCULATION.
Average Dally for

November, 1909 1.700
December, 1909 1.842
January, 1910 1,925
February, 1910 2.122
March, 1910 2.203

Arau cuiiuuiiiuii!
1 2,300
3 -- ... 2.350
4 2,300
6 t.s 2,300........... 2,300

8 2,300
10., 2,350
11 2.300
13.......... 2,300
13 2,300
14 3,300
15 2,325

IT... 2,3 1 5

15.......... 0
19 2.325
20 2.325
21. ...... 2,325
22 2,325
24 2,400
25. ......... 2,350
36 2,450
17...., 2,350

o fc,J5U
29 2,350

ToUl SS.325
Less deductions 800

57,525
Average net dally, 2.301.

STATB OF OREGON, County of Jack-
son, as.:
On this 30th day of April. 1910.

personally anpearcd before me. O. Put-
nam, manager of th Medford Mall Tri-
bune, who, upon oath, acknowleueu that
the above figures are true and correct.

(Seal) "H. N. TOCKET.
Notary Public for Oregon.

-

xnsroRo, obeqov.
Metropolis of Koutnern Oregon and

Northern California and fastest-gro- w

ing city In Oregon.
Population, May. 1910, 9,000.
Bank deposits. 12.500.000.

Oil- -

Banner fruit city of oregon Rogue
IUver apples won sweepstakes prize ana
title of

Apple Kings of tfcs World"
at National Apple Show. Spokane. 1909.
Rogue River pears brought blghtest

noes in an markets or the worm aur--
g the past five years.
write Commercial Club, enclosing 6

cents fpr postage on finest community
pamphlet ever written.

Why doesn't tho council make the
liquor license a thousand dollars a
year?

Louis Hill and party arc expected
hero Wednesday. They could not come
at a better time.

A circus and the Walter Dammosch
Symphony both In the same day
pretty fast, even for Medford.

Kino cars of wrapping paper have
been ordered f r Rogue 'River fruit

judge from tLls what the crop will
be.

Are you an orcbardlst? They you
can't afford to miss tho Mall Tribune
and its special articles for

No fruit grower can afford not to
road Professor O'Gara's articles on
tho blight, now running In the Mail
Tribune .

Six grafting councllmen and a
banker are doing time in Pittsburg.
And tho purification of the council
han only atarced.

It looks as If Balllnger's office
"wrote Balllnger's exoneration for
ZTaft. Did anybody expect Plnchot
to rrlte it?

Initiative petitions are being cir-
culated to reopen tho Ashland nor-
mal. How has Ashland tho nerve to
oppose the Oronlan?

Work on tho ten miles of street
paving at Medford Is fairly under
way. There are as many new red
"wagons as are circus wagons today.

It will take the earth threo hours
to pa83 through tho comet's tall, des-

pite a combined speed of 170,000
miles an hour. Can't tho women util-
ize these threo hours for tho benefit
of tho park or library?

It you have any hold-ov- or cases of
blight In your orchard, cot busy and
ut It out. There would to none left

1n tho valley if tho cleanup campaign
"had been carried out last winter. Only
a penny wise and pound foolish poli-
cy blocked it.

Because a second saloon wa3 rotat
ed west ot the tracks, certain liquor
Interests aro, r Bplte, trying to take
away tho license from the Hotel
Moore. If thoy want Medford a dry
town, theso liquor intorosts are pur-
suing the right policy.

There Is no reason under the sun
why Coopor Morris, tho cashlor of tho
defunct Oregon Trust company,
should bo convicted and tho president
and dlroctora given Immunity, Mak-
ing n scapegoat out of a uubordinate
ind letting tho principal go scot-fre- e

Is not iah play,

UMmwmwwmmm
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THE FE-MAI- L TRIBUNE.

rT"IlE ladies of tho Greater Medford club arc to be con-

gratulated upon the success of their very creditable
Sunday edition of the Mail Tribune. The generous re-

sponse from advertisers insured the success of the enter-

prise financially.
Enough advertising was received to have justified a

32-pa- ge pjapcr, but advertisers did not send in copy early
enough to permit another section. A page of advertising
was crowded out. As it was, nearly 0 inches of adver-

tising were set, which is going somo for a country office.
Guts made for the edition did not arrive in time for

use, and will be printed in next Sunday's issue. Many of

the special articles also crowded out will be printed then.
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It be hoped most of the money taken in will (o our subject ot im- -

. mediate causes war, wo find
be used for which the mind thopark m j ourselves under the necessity ot mint-publi- c,

of more importance in this stage of the commu-J- K words ot c.ororai sam
Houston: "Tho outbreaks of Indians

nity s existence than a large library.
The entire management of the Sunday issue was in

the hands of the ladies, who must be held responsible in

libel suits or other aftermath.

WOULD ABOLISH INTERNAL REVENUE.

"Divorce Uncle Sam from the liquor business by

the income tax amendment and applying the receipts
from that to take the place of the internal revenue "" doubt

taxes."
This is the scheme which "Lafe" Pence, orator, capi

talist, of political economy and represen- - accompany.
Ins circumstances, doubtloss

Colorado, booming. started ball had
anmu, Mir "ant bearing rotation

bUUVlOVUlWUU

ference of the Christian church of Pittsburg, and now he
is in the midst of campaign to put his idea before the
country.

Pence wants the states to ratify the income tax amend-
ment to the Constitution and then go on record favor-
ing the abolishment of the present internal revenue taxes

liquor. He declares that this will solve question of
the rights of the states in dealing with the liquor prob-
lem. Pence argues way:

"The internal revenue taxes on .liquor were levied orig-

inally way back in the reconstruction period after the civil
war. It was intended to replenish depleted treasury.
President Iincoln only assented the lev" ng.

Lincoln died from assassin's bullet and
for some inscrutable reason the law was never repealed.
Uncle has been making money out of the whisky busi-

ness ever since. It good of revenue. In these
times of billion dollar congresses the government couldn't
afford to lose tidy sum the distillers and brewers
pay into the treasury.

"The distillers brewers aren't anxious to have the
levy repealed. Uncle gives them measure of pro-

tection against the enforcement of certain state laws in
return for the tax. They are willing pay it.

Pence proposes to solve the problem by repealing the
measure and substituting revenue producer the income
tax. He has figured out that this will more than cover the
receipts which the government gets from the internal rev-

enue taxes. He contends that it will give the states free
hand in dealing with the liquor problems.

The former congressman is planning non-partis- an

campaign of education to put his plan before the people.
He will head delegation which will meet Roosevelt and
try to get him to endorse the scheme.. He also seek
the approval of William Jennings Bryan.

COMINC OF THE COMET.

In government bulletin issued by the
office feare are expressed that the close approach of Ha-
lle' comet to the earth, beginning today and lasting until
Thursday, may seriously interfere with ships,' compasses
and wireless messages.

The bulletin says in part:
"It is possible that during the approach and recession

of Halfey's comet unusual electro-magnet- o phenomena
may occur. magnets may be sent by
electrical discharges meteoric particles, in which case
disturbances would be observed in the receiving apparatus
of wireless installations. maximum effect will be ob
served between the 16th and 20th of May, and particularly

May 18.
"It is requested that wireless operators pay particular

attention to static effects during this period, and any-

thing unusual. The occurrence of meteorites should be
logged by the watch officer, with details of time, size, di-

rection and duration. The operator hearing unusual
noises in the telephone, should note tho time, and see
whether there were any meteorites observed at that time;
also the ship's head and the direction of the antennae at the
same time.

"As the compass may alsojjc. affeoteda 'close watch
should be kept for unusual deflections of
their exact time, amount and whojjierjoeriodiqalf1'"'
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INDIAN WARS OF SOUTHERN OREGON

(From Cs Waiting's History Southern Orcoon.)

(Continued.)

OHAl'TEK III.
KFFKCT OV WIUTH IMMIGRA-

TION.
Coming the Whites General Lnno

and Slin-Htn-s Divisions tho
SltastaH Their Chiefs Rogue
ltlver Indians Apptcgnto John
Ijlnipy, George and their Hands

Hand Sam ami Jim- -
Census Itullaus Diminution
tho Indian Reflection their
Condition Sentiment tho
Whites Discussion the Census
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thoreof tho plaintiff will apply to
tho court for tho rollof prayed for In
said complaint, succinctly stated
follows:

That tho bondo of matrimony
Isting botweon plaintiff nnd defend-
ant bo forever dissolved, abrogatod
and sot aside and that tho plalntl.'f
havo such othor and furthor rollof

tho court may appear JiiBt nnd
oqultablo.

This summons published in tho
Medford Mnll Trlbuno by ordor of
tho Honorablo P. M. Calkins, Judge
of tho nbovo ontltlod court, which said
ordor wan mado ami entered of roc-or- d

the ltlth day of April, 1010,
nnd tho first publication horcof
tho 18th day ot April, 1010.
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W. B. PHIPPS,
Attorney for Plaintiff,

fluHicuB for Health.
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Wo Imvo luui u romitrknlily HiiooosHful your not that wo havo

luiulo ho imioli money, hut our ilolivurioM imvo k'" owl with vory

Utile tosH or complaint.

A Satisfied Customer is a
Joy Forever

Wo grow hoiiiu gomMrooa Inst year. Wo aro trying to grow hot-

ter oiioh tills your.
Willi our now Htorugo oollnr wu hIiiiII ho nlilo to koop our Htouk
in Mt ill hotter eoiuiltiou,

Our now illiistnttcd catalogue will ho roiuly July 1. Kroo for tho
ushiiig.

NORTHWEST NURSERY COMPANY

Nurseries: Mibton
and North Yakinui.

P. 0. Hox Q. Q.
North AViirIi.

Live Deals
NO. 52. 50 ACRES -- All froo soil, Iou r.ml fonced, VIoho in; V2 noroH

under uultivation, 'JO aorus alfalfa, balance grain; 7 ucres woodland,
family orchard of (IB hearing trocH, Iioiiho, 2 Imrnn, othor

II. P. I). Price .f375 per uoro; good toniiH,

NO. 45. 80. ACRES -- Seven miles from Modfortl, froo fioil, 'JU noroH
cultivated, 50 acres fenced with wovon wire, II good spriugH hlgli
enough to water thu liuildingH, house, 8 auros apples in hear-
ing, 8 acres apples 4 to (I yoarn old, 1 ncro 1 yonr old, (10 Hartlott
and Winter NoIih poarn in hearing, n fow poaehofl, npricotH mid
prunos; tooln. l'rioo $B'JB0, half cash, halaiico titno.

NO. 44. 6 ACRES Two blocks irom Hired to he paved thin year, fi

noroH creek bottom nnd under ditch, all in small fruit ami garden,
house, ham, woodshed; place all fenced. Price $5000, half

cash, balance tonus. This is a mm p.

NO. 58. 6 ACRES-Fi- vo miles from Medford, nil red fico noil, InyH
nice, Iioiiho, 1 fi noros N'owtown and Spitr. apples, Hartlott
poara and pcao'lies in hoariug; l' alfalfa, '2 noroH imrily clearad,
$00 worth of chickens nnd hogs nnd somo tools; nil for M00, half
cash. If you want n small place, this is it and n bargain.

NO. 39. 122 ACRES Half milo from ntntion, 5 miles from Medford,
good houso, now burn, woven wiro foncos, spring water piNsd to (hu
houso nnd barn, splendid woll and family orchard; 80 acres in ap-
ples and pears 1 yoar old, all commercial variolic; ono of tho
prettiest nnd best plnccs in tho vlloy. Prico $37,500, ono-thir- d ciihIi.
Wo havo other good deals iu rnnoh nnd city property. Call nnd

see us.

McArthur & Alexander
PHONE 3681.

JN

ROOM 3, P. 0. BLOCK.

COLD RAY GRANITE CO.

Olfice: 209 Went Mi.in St., Oro.

Operating Quarry at Gold Ray, Oregon

DEALERS

Yakima,

outhiiildiugu,

MmUoh,

BUILDING, MONUMENTAL AND

CRUSHED GRANITE

I Don't Scrub' jMjaR--

1. Cifrnon Flnnrc XltiffiM&jn I

L Paint that kitchen floor instead of hcruli- - I

k hina it every few days or huying expensive coverings
k that trow dinuy and show wear. You can do it

yourself. It's easy and costs only a trifle.

JV FLOOR PAINT (Granite)

myL I the ideal finlih for kitchen, pantry nnd Prk laundry lloort, lcpi and liulilc turf.icca to V

wB? W he 4lkcd upon. It hard, durable, W

I'J'-wJ- X Military, caiy to apply, caoy to keep $Jfi L c,w,,i hard to wear out. llrmh it E
V V oa ti)iii;!lit ami you can walk on W

r S. T,-'3- IJJ L "h'imurfacotobo painted, I .Ak. Iwlii l I m. "Vn,,,oJ "tolnml, vnr-- ffl
Ml I tlA Mrs. ufV J m. )lliud or llnUhuil In jiiy 1

i AMmlVllMJl3 w?.y l.hefw' an Acme W

A ml 1 WfWV .
OiialUy Kind to lit U

vvv r,?V,BBARD

I, '"."Taraf? ftfmi'iiM'i


